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Methods 
Objective 
To provide stakeholders with an update on legislative initiatives relating to Hoosier health, especially those initiatives with direct 
implications for the health workforce. 
 
Disclaimer Prior to Analysis 
The purpose of this document is not to make any type of recommendation in support or opposition of any policy initiative. Rather, the 
intent of the B4 is to provide a summary of policies in an organized, digestible, objective format to inform stakeholders of relevant 
policies/initiatives.  We strive to keep our content and documents accurate, current and up-to date. However, because the legislative 
session changes rapidly, we cannot guarantee that all of the information on the site and services is completely current. Additionally, 
the information we provide in the B4 is not legal advice and is not guaranteed to be correct, complete or up-to-date. 
Review of Introduced Legislation 
At the beginning of Indiana’s 2020 legislative session, Bowen Center research staff identified health-related legislation by reviewing bill 
titles and digests for health-related topics.  
Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria 
Only those bills deemed to be directly related to health are included in the B4. Bills with an indirect or secondary impact to health are 
excluded, along with any bill whose primary intent changed significantly since the bill’s initial introduction (ex: vehicle bills). Bills with a 
specific and direct implications for the health workforce are distinguished separately on the spreadsheet.  
Results are provided in Figure 1. In total, there were 148 bills identified with a direct impact on health. Of those, 41 bills were 
determined to be directly related the health workforce (referred to hereafter as “health workforce bills”). 
  
 
 
 
 
Reporting: Mechanism & Frequency 
A spreadsheet was created which included the following information on all identified health bills: Status (Active/Dead), Bill Title, Bill 
Number (and link to iga.in.gov), Primary Topic, Summary/Health Workforce Implications, Primary Author, Chamber, and Step in the 
Legislative Process. After the first half of the legislative session concludes, many of the original bills from the spreadsheet will be 
defeated. Health workforce bills that are still “alive” in the second half of session will be updated in the spreadsheet and highlighted in a 
summary graphic. After the B4’s initial release, this spreadsheet is updated bi-weekly and disseminated through an email platform.   
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Figure 1 
Legend 
Status 
Bill Title   Obtained from iga.in.gov listing. 
Bill Number  As assigned on iga.in.gov listing. 
Topic(s) 
Summary/Health Workforce Implications Produced by Bowen Center staff. See disclaimers below.
Primary Author The author that initially introduced the bill. 
Chamber  The chamber where the legislation currently resides.
Step  
Active 
Dead 
Health care workforce 
Behavioral Health (substance use and mental health) 
Corrections 
Health care costs 
Health care facilities 
Insurance  
Maternal/Child Health 
Oral health 
Other 
Prescription drugs 
Prevention & awareness (public health, infrastructure, and healthy and active living) 
Safety net (TANF, SNAP, Medicaid, etc.) 
School Health 
First Chamber 
 (1-6) 
1 -  Bill Filed 
2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing 
3 -  Committee Hearing 
4 - Committee Passage 
5 - 2nd Reading 
6 - 3rd Reading 
Second Chamber 
(7-13) 
7 - Bill Passed First Chamber, Referred to Second Chamber 
8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to Committee 
9 - Committee Hearing 
10 - Committee Passage 
11 - 2nd Reading 
12 - 3rd Reading 
13 - Bill Passed Second Chamber 
Conference 
Committee (14) 14 - Conference Committee (if applicable) 
Governor's Desk 
(15) 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action 
Public Law
(16) 
16 - Signed into Law 
SB 5 - Health provider contracts and pricing
SB 19 – Telemedicine
SB 21 - Prescriptions by out-of-state physician 
assistants 
SB 243 - Medicaid credentialing and employment 
contracts
SB 427 - Provisional occupational license 
HB 1004 - Balance billing for medical care 
HB 1067 - Dental Hygienists 
HB 1077 - Professional Licensing Agency
HB 1153 - Governor’s workforce cabinet  
HB 1198 - Public safety matters 
HB 1207 - Pharmacy matters 
HB 1209 - Reimbursement for emergency medical 
HB 1209 - Reimbursement for emergency medical 
HB 1243 - Genetic counselors 
HB 1326 - Community mental health centers 
HB 1392 - Physician assistants and nurses 
HB 1419 - Governor’s workforce cabinet 
SB 61 - EMS personnel licensure interstate compactSigned into Law
 Updated: 3/13/2020 First Chamber
Second 
Chamber
Conference Committee Governor's Desk
1- Bill Filed
7- Bill Passed First 
Chamber, Referred to 
Second Chamber
14- Conference Committee (if 
applicable)
15- Awaiting Governor's Action
2- 1st Reading: Committee Hearing
8- 1st 
Reading/Assigned to Public Law
3- Committee Hearing
9- Committee Hearing
16- Awaiting Governor's Action
Directly related to 
health workforce 
4- Committee Passage
10- Committee 
Passage
Health related (may 
or may not have 
implications for 
health workforce
5- 2nd Reading
11- 2nd Reading
6- 3rd Reading 12- 3rd Reading
13- Bill Passed Second 
Chamber
Status Bill Title Bill Number Topic(s) Summary/Health Workforce Implications Primary Author Chamber Step
Active Tobacco and vaping smoking age SB 1 Prevention & awareness (public health, infrastructure, and healthy and active living) See online digest Charbonneau Conference Committee
14 - Conference Committee (if 
applicable)
Dead Health care provider billing SB 3 Health care costs
Prohibits out-of-network billing at in-network provider. Requires practitioners 
divulge cost of care upon request of patients before services.
Health workforce implications: Practitioners must share cost of care before 
service delivery (if requested).
Charbonneau, Garten Second Chamber
8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to 
Committee
Active All payer claims data base SB 4 Private insurance See online digest Charbonneau Conference Committee 14 - Conference Committee (if 
applicable)
Active
Health provider contracts and 
pricing SB 5 Health care costs
Prohibits health care provider contracts from prohibiting cost-disclosures.
Health workforce implications: Practitioners may not enter contracts that 
prohibit cost information disclosure. 
Charbonneau Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead 911 dispatchers SB 8 Health care workforce
Provides that an emergency medical dispatcher who has successfully 
completed certain training shall be considered an emergency responder.
Health workforce implications: Provides pathway to be considered an 
emergency responder. 
Bohacek Second Chamber
8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to 
Committee
Dead Pharmacy benefit managers SB 15 Prescription drugs See online digest Grooms First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Active Telemedicine SB 19 Other Provides updates to telemedicine provisions in optometry. 
Health workforce implications: Outlines criteria for prescribers. 
Charbonneau Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Active
Prescriptions by out-of-state 
physician assistants SB 21 Health care workforce
Health workforce implications: Provides that a pharmacist has a duty to honor 
all prescriptions issued by: (1) an advanced practice registered nurse; or (2) a 
physician assistant; licensed under the laws of another state.
Rogers, Grooms, 
Charbonneau
Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Active
Mental health disability review 
panels
SB 25 Behavioral Health (substance use and mental 
health)
See online digest Boots Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead
Reporting by pharmacy benefit 
managers
SB 38 Prescription drugs See online digest Charbonneau First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead Practice of dentistry SB 41 Health care workforce Health workforce implications: Revises definition of practice of dentistry Merritt First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead Immunity under the lifeline law SB 49 Other See online digest Merritt First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Active
EMS personnel licensure interstate 
compact SB 61 Health care workforce
Health workforce implications: Implements the emergency medical services 
personnel licensure interstate compact.
Charbonneau Public Law 16- Signed into Law
Dead
Psychotropic medication in foster 
care
SB 62 Behavioral Health (substance use and mental 
health)
See online digest Grooms Second Chamber
8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to 
Committee
Dead
Hyperbaric oxygen treatment pilot 
program
SB 72 Other See online digest Tomes Second Chamber 8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to 
Committee
Dead
Adrenoleukodystrophy (ALD) 
screening
SB 91 Maternal/Child Health See online digest Tomes First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead Insurance drug coverage SB 97 Prescription drugs See online digest Becker, Charbonneau First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead
Certified registered nurse 
anesthetists SB 98 Health care workforce
Health workforce implications: Modifies relationship between physician and 
CNRA for practice, modifies educational/certification provisions.
Becker, Charbonneau Second Chamber
8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to 
Committee
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Dead
Medical marijuana for the 
terminally ill
SB 103 Other See online digest Stoops First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead TANF eligibility SB 111 Safety net (TANF, SNAP, Medicaid, etc.) See online digest Ford First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead
School based health clinics and 
Medicaid
SB 141 School Health See online digest Zay First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead
Medicaid reimbursement for 
schools SB 142 School Health See online digest Zay Second Chamber
8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to 
Committee
Dead Health insurance SB 160 Private insurance See online digest Bohacek First Chamber 3 -  Committee Hearing
Dead Licensure of behavior analysts SB 172 Health care workforce Health workforce implications: Provides for the licensure of behavior analysts and assistant behavior analysts Charbonneau First Chamber 3 -  Committee Hearing
Dead
Health practitioner advertising and 
identification SB 182 Health care workforce
Health workforce implications: Establishes requirements for advertising by 
licensed health care practitioners. Requires licensed health care practitioners to 
wear identification badges while providing direct patient care
Leising First Chamber
2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead
Inpatient mental health care for 
Medicaid children SB 192
Behavioral Health (substance use and mental 
health)
See online digest Grooms Second Chamber
8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to 
Committee
Active Drug scheduling SB 194 Prescription drugs See online digest Young Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead Medical payment coverage SB 205 Private insurance See online digest Messmer Second Chamber 8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to 
Committee
Dead Syringe exchange program SB 207 Behavioral Health (substance use and mental 
health)
See online digest Merritt First Chamber 6 - 3rd Reading
Dead Nonprofit hospitals SB 232 Health care facilities See online digest Ruckelshaus, Doriot First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Active Various human services matters. SB 238 Other See online digest Brown Public Law 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Active Coverage for breast prostheses SB 239 Other See online digest Brown Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Active
Pharmacy benefit managers 
regulation
SB 241 Prescription drugs See online digest Brown Conference Committee 14 - Conference Committee (if 
applicable)
Active
Medicaid credentialing and 
employment contracts
SB 243 Health care workforce
Health workforce implications: Requires providers include address where 
services are provided on reimbursement claims. Impacts provider credentialing 
for Medicaid participation. 
Brown Second Chamber 13 - Bill Passed Second Chamber
Active Mental health services. SB 246 School Health See online digest Crider Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Active Insulin drugs SB 255 Prescription drugs See online digest Charbonneau Public Law 16- Signed into Law
Dead Child services expenditure report SB 259 Maternal/Child Health See online digest Spartz Second Chamber 8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to 
Committee
Dead
Medicaid advisory committee 
member
SB 265 Safety net (TANF, SNAP, Medicaid, etc.) See online digest Donato First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Active
Indiana behavioral health 
commission
SB 273 Behavioral Health (substance use and mental 
health)
See online digest Crider Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead
School concussion recovery 
protocol
SB 275 School Health See online digest Lanane First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead Traumatic brain injury information SB 277 Other See online digest Lanane First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead
Health insurance reimbursement 
rates
SB 282 Private insurance See online digest Breaux First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead
Medicaid treatment for pregnant 
women
SB 283 Maternal/Child Health See online digest Breaux First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead
Lead testing of Medicaid covered 
children
SB 285 Maternal/Child Health See online digest Breaux First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead Lead poisoning prevention SB 286 Maternal/Child Health See online digest Breaux First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead
Scholarship in health care for 
minority students SB 287 Health care workforce
Establishes a scholarship program for minority students pursuing health are 
careers.
Breaux First Chamber
2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead Patient health information SB 290 Other See online digest Grooms First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead
Direct support professional 
registry
SB 294 Health care workforce Establishes a registry for "direct support professionals" (individuals who work 
with individuals with disabilities). 
Ruckelshaus First Chamber
2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead
Conscience protection for mental 
health providers. SB 300 Health care workforce
Provides that a behavioral health professional may not be required to 
participate in services if it violates his/her beliefs.
Brown First Chamber
2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead Contraceptive coverage SB 305 Other See online digest Tallian First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead
Various insurance and health care 
matters SB 337 Other
Various matters relating to healthcare and insurance, including some relating to 
health workforce. 
Health workforce implications: Requires DWD to provide an executive summary 
on health workforce supply needs. 
Requires PLA Boards to submit information about accessibility and scope of 
practice. 
Spartz Second Chamber
8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to 
Committee
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Dead Child services oversight SB 345 Maternal/Child Health See online digest Houchin Second Chamber 10 - Committee Passage
Dead
Prohibition on risk based managed 
care programs
SB 353 Safety net (TANF, SNAP, Medicaid, etc.) See online digest Becker, Charbonneau First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead
Psychology interjurisdictional 
compact. SB 355 Health care workforce Health workforce implications: Establishes the psychology compact. Becker, Crider Second Chamber 13 - Bill Passed Second Chamber
Dead
Immunity for child and family 
service providers
SB 363 Health care workforce Provides civil immunity for child service providers. Donato, Houchin Second Chamber 8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to 
Committee
Dead Regulatory impact matters. SB 364 Health care workforce
Various regulatory provisions, including those examining portability/reciprocity. 
Health workforce implications: Requires PLA to prepare executive summary on 
licensure portability and reciprocity (would include health workforce). 
Spartz Second Chamber
8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to 
Committee
Dead Vaping and tobacco SB 373 Prevention & awareness (public health, infrastructure, and healthy and active living) See online digest Mrvan First Chamber
2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead
Prohibition on e-liquids and 
electronic cigarettes SB 375
Prevention & awareness (public health, 
infrastructure, and healthy and active living)
See online digest Mrvan First Chamber
2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead
Mental health education and 
screenings
SB 378 Behavioral Health (substance use and mental 
health)
See online digest Mrvan First Chamber
2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead
Hospital construction project 
disclosure
SB 389 Other See online digest Ruckelshaus First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead Medicaid provider contracts SB 418 Health care workforce
Health workforce implications: Requires FSSA to enroll any physician service 
provider in Medicaid if willing to met terms and qualified to provide Medicaid 
services.
Ford First Chamber
2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead Restrictions on copayments SB 421 Private insurance See online digest Melton First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead Treatment of Lyme disease SB 422 Health care workforce See online digest Lanane First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead Smoking age SB 423 Prevention & awareness (public health, infrastructure, and healthy and active living) See online digest Grooms First Chamber
2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Active Provisional occupational license SB 427 Health care workforce Health workforce implications: allows provision of provisional occupational license if a person meets criteria. Buchanan Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead Report on child fatalities SB 428 Maternal/Child Health See online digest Leising First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead Licensure of art therapists SB 439 Health care workforce Health workforce implications: establishes licensure and reimbursement for art 
therapists
Grooms First Chamber
2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
Dead
Nonprofit hospital local investment 
requirement
SB 448 Health care facilities See online digest Holdman Second Chamber 8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to 
Committee
Dead
Direct primary care services pilot 
programs
SB 453 Health care workforce See online digest Koch First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee 
Hearing
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 Updated: 3/13/2020 First Chamber Second Chamber Conference Committee Governor's Desk
1- Bill Filed
7- Bill Passed First Chamber, 
Referred to Second Chamber
14- Conference Committee (if 
applicable)
15- Awaiting Governor's Action
2- 1st Reading: Committee Hearing
8- 1st Reading/Assigned to 
Committee Public Law
3- Committee Hearing 9- Committee Hearing 16- Awaiting Governor's Action
4- Committee Passage 10- Committee Passage
Directly related to health 
workforce 
5- 2nd Reading 11- 2nd Reading
Health related (may or may 
not have implications for 
health workforce
6- 3rd Reading 12- 3rd Reading
13- Bill Passed Second 
Chamber
Status Bill Title Bill Number Topic(s) Summary/Health Workforce Implications Primary Author Chamber Step
Active
Balance billing for medical 
care HB 1004 Health care costs
Provides regulation on the cost of health services.
Health workforce implications: Impacts the charge for health care services provided by a practitioner. 
Smaltz Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead
Health and insurance 
matters.  HB 1005 Health care costs
Establishes cost transparency for services by providers. Requires ISDH to establish a centralized 
credentialing system/process. Requires proposal for all payer claims database establishment. 
Health workforce implications: requires practitioners to provide service cost estimates. 
Schaibley First Chamber 5 - 2nd Reading
Active
Regulation of tobacco 
products HB 1006
Prevention & awareness (public 
health, infrastructure, and healthy 
and active living)
See online digest
Kirchhofer Conference Committee 14 - Conference Committee (if applicable)
Dead
Occupational license 
endorsement HB 1008 Health care workforce
Health workforce implications: establishes endorsement process for licenses in other states/jurisdictions 
(not to supercede any already established by compacts/boards). Carbaugh Second Chamber 13 - Bill Passed Second Chamber
Active Various welfare matters HB 1009 Safety net (TANF, SNAP, Medicaid, etc.)
See online digest
Goodrich Public Law 16- Signed into Law
Dead
Meningococcal disease 
information for students HB 1011
Prevention & awareness (public 
health, infrastructure, and healthy 
and active living)
See online digest
Bacon First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead End of life options HB 1020 Other See online digest Pierce First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead Medical cannabis HB 1041 Other See online digest Lucas First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead Pharmacy benefit managers HB 1042 Health care facilities See online digest Davisson Second Chamber 13 - Bill Passed Second Chamber
Dead Service charges HB 1050 Insurance See online digest Saunders First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Medicaid reimbursement of 
DME HB 1064
Safety net (TANF, SNAP, 
Medicaid, etc.)
See online digest
Bacon First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Active Dental Hygienists HB 1067 Health care workforce Health workforce implications: amends the practice of dental hygienists. Zent Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Active
Professional Licensing 
Agency HB 1077 Health care workforce
Various updates to PLA statutes.
Health workforce implications: updates language to conform to language on physician assistants changed 
by HEA 1248-2019
Zent Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Active Colorectal cancer testing HB 1080 Private insurance See online digest Barrett Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead
Newborn screening for 
cytomegalovirus HB 1084 Maternal/Child Health
See online digest
Campbell First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead Organ donation HB 1087 Other See online digest Bacon First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead Protection of life HB 1089 Maternal/Child Health See online digest Nisly First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Active
Deadline for submitting 
amended state Medicaid plan HB 1092
Safety net (TANF, SNAP, 
Medicaid, etc.)
See online digest
Ziemke Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Active
Substance use prevention 
and recovery HB 1094
Behavioral Health (substance use 
and mental health)
See online digest
Ziemke Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead
Health workforce student 
loan repayment program HB 1110 Health care workforce
Health workforce implications: establishes a student loan repayment program for health workforce and an 
administering council under the PLA Manning First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Physician noncompete 
agreements HB 1115 Health care workforce
Health workforce implications: defines physician noncompete agreements including: providing copies of 
the contract, providing info to departing physician's patients, allowing physicians to purchase release at a 
reasonable price, and provisions around medical records format. 
Morris Second Chamber 8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to Committee
Dead Drug information reporting HB 1116 Health care costs See online digest Shackleford First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead Tobacco issues HB 1128
Prevention & awareness (public 
health, infrastructure, and healthy 
and active living)
See online digest
Aylesworth First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Active Infant screening HB 1129 Maternal/Child Health
See online digest
Lauer Public Law 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead Medicaid managed care HB 1136 Safety net (TANF, SNAP, Medicaid, etc.)
See online digest
Barrett First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
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Dead
Addiction treatment 
medications HB 1137
Behavioral Health (substance use 
and mental health)
See online digest
Barrett First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead Birth control prescriptions HB 1141 Health care workforce Health workforce implications: allows pharmacists to prescribe and dispense birth control prescriptions Fleming First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead Health care service cost HB 1146 Health care workforce Health workforce implications: Requires practitioners (and facilities) to provide patients the cost of scheduled health care services Hostettler First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Dental screenings and 
services in schools HB 1149 School Health
Requires schools enter into agreements to provide a free annual dental screening to every student and 
make dentalk services available at each school
Health workforce implications: dentists must enter into agreemens with school coorporations
Burton First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Indiana state board of 
nursing HB 1150 Health care workforce
Health workforce implications: changes the requirements/appointees of the Indiana State Board of Nursing
Mayfield First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Active Education Matters HB 1153 Health care workforce
Governor's Workforce Cabinet must create a strategic plan to ensure alignment of education systems, 
workforce training, and employer needs. 
Health workforce implications: is broad based, but likely includes health sector workforce as well
Goodrich Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead
Transportation for Medicaid 
presumptive eligible HB 1155
Safety net (TANF, SNAP, 
Medicaid, etc.)
See online digest
Campbell First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead Medical marijuana HB 1163 Other See online digest Errington First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Active Youth helmet safety. HB 1174
Prevention & awareness (public 
health, infrastructure, and healthy 
and active living)
See online digest
Frye Public Law 16- Signed into Law
Active HIV and fatality reviews HB 1182 Other See online digest Clere Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead Mental health diagnosis HB 1183 Health care workforce
Health workforce implciations: changes the definition of "mental health diagnosis" within behavioral health 
providers' practice. Also defines when a counselor must refer patients to physicians. Ziemke First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Prescription drug donation 
repositories HB 1185 Prescription drugs
See online digest
Bartels First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Active Public safety matters HB 1198 Health care workforce
Health workforce implications: defines who is included as a "first responder." Also, ensures no liability on 
EMT/Paramedic when making good faith judgment calls on transporting patient for safety/medical 
attention.
Abbott Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Active Palliative care HB 1199 Other See online digest Clere Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead
Smoking and vaping 
restrictions HB 1205
Prevention & awareness (public 
health, infrastructure, and healthy 
and active living)
See online digest
Cherry First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Active Pharmacy matters HB 1207 Prescription drugs
Allows auto-injectable ephinephrine under standing order. 
Health workforce implications: requires pharmacists to honor prescriptions by out-of-state APRN/Pas. 
Allows pharmacy technicians to transfer Rxs and administer influenza immunizations. 
Davisson Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Active
Reimbursement for 
emergency medical services HB 1209
Safety net (TANF, SNAP, 
Medicaid, etc.)
Allows reimbursement for select services provided by an EMS provider
Health workforce implications: provides a mechanism for reimbursement for services provided by EMS 
workforce
Kirchhofer Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Active Various health matters HB 1210 Other See online digest Zent Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead Cannabis regulation HB 1216 Other See online digest Beck First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead Health insurance HB 1219 Insurance See online digest Shackleford First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Health care provider billing 
requirements HB 1230 Health care costs
See online digest
Baird First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead Prescription price HB 1231 Health care costs See online digest Baird First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Interstate compact on curing 
diseases HB 1232 Other
See online digest
Baird First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Prohibition on risk based 
managed care programs HB 1236
Safety net (TANF, SNAP, 
Medicaid, etc.)
See online digest
Karickhoff First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Medicaid reimbursement for 
schools HB 1237 School Health
See online digest
Karickhoff First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Active Genetic counselors HB 1243 Health care workforce
Health workforce implications: changes provisions around genetic counseling education, continuing 
education, and definition of "genetic counseling" Vermillion Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead
Postpartum Medicaid for 
pregnant women HB 1248
Safety net (TANF, SNAP, 
Medicaid, etc.)
See online digest
Summers First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Kinship care oversight 
committee HB 1249 Other
See online digest
Summers Second Chamber 8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to Committee
Dead Implicit bias in medicine. HB 1250 Health care workforce Health workforce implications: establishes a program for first year medical students to address implicit bias in medicine Summers First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Study impact of violent crime 
on public health HB 1251
Prevention & awareness (public 
health, infrastructure, and healthy 
and active living)
See online digest
Summers First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Interim study on implicit bias 
in medicine HB 1252 Health care workforce
Health workforce implications: urges legislative council to study implicit bias in health care delivery 
Summers First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Firearms and medical 
facilities HB 1259 Health care facilities
See online digest
Deal First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Active Drinking water testing HB 1265 School Health See online digest Jackson Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
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Dead
Coverage for ectodermal 
dysplasia treatment HB 1272 Insurance
See online digest
Reardon First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Pregnancy and childbirth 
discrimination HB 1294 Maternal/Child Health
See online digest
Engleman First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Administration of auto-
injectable epinephrine HB 1300 Health care workforce
Various provisions regarding auto-injectable epinephrine
Health workforce implications: allows pharmacists to dispense under standing order
Barrett First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead Health care advance directive HB 1317 Other See online digest Kirchhofer Second Chamber 8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to Committee
Dead
Mental and behavioral health 
matters HB 1322 School Health
See online digest
McNamara First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Active
Community mental health 
centers HB 1326 Health care workforce
Amends provisions around Community Mental Health Centers
Health workforce implications: Allows certain behavioral health providers to act as eligible supervisors in 
Medicaid addiction-based intensive outpatient treatments. Allows APRNs with supervisory 
rights/responsibility of licensed physicians or HSPP psychologists. 
Kirchhofer Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead
Ambulatory outpatient 
surgical centers HB 1332 Health care costs
See online digest
Lehman Second Chamber 13 - Bill Passed Second Chamber
Dead Health care costs HB 1335 Health care costs See online digest Morris First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead Telemedicine HB 1336 Health care workforce Health workforce implications: defines services that are provided through telemedicine. Vermilion Second Chamber 8 - 1st Reading/Assigned to Committee
Dead
Repayment of federal student 
loans. HB 1340 Health care workforce
Health workforce implications: establishes a federal student loan repayment program for any profession 
(including health workforce) Dvorak First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead Tobacco and vaping HB 1351
Prevention & awareness (public 
health, infrastructure, and healthy 
and active living)
See online digest
Vermillion First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead School mental health funding HB 1354 School Health See online digest Beck First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Medical cannabis pilot 
program HB 1359 Other
See online digest
Hatcher First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Medicaid advisory committee 
member HB 1365
Safety net (TANF, SNAP, 
Medicaid, etc.)
See online digest
Sherman First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Restrictions on smoking and 
vaping HB 1368
Prevention & awareness (public 
health, infrastructure, and healthy 
and active living)
See online digest
Behning First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Active Various insurance matters HB 1372 Insurance See online digest Carbaugh Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead
Tax credit for medical school 
clinical faculty HB 1387 Health care workforce
Health workforce implications: provides a state income tax credit to physicians who provide training to 
medical students in a clinical rotation Klinker First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Active
Physician assistants and 
nurses HB 1392 Health care workforce
Health workforce implications: Allows PAs or NPs to certify cause of death. Alters composition of Indiana 
State Board of Nursing to include APRNs (and one with Rx authority).  Smaltz Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead
Emergency medical services 
for counties HB 1400 Other
See online digest
Macer First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Health care for incarcerated 
women HB 1401 Other
See online digest
Macer First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Dead
Assisted reproduction and 
gestational surrogacy HB 1413 Other
See online digest
Eberhart First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
Active Governor's workforce cabinet HB 1419 Health care workforce
Health workforce implications: makes changes to cabinet membership (health workforce is included in 
scope of cabinet and is therefore included in B4) Behning Governor's Desk 15 - Awaiting Governor's Action
Dead Licensure of art therapists HB 1422 Health care workforce Health workforce implications:  creates licensure and imbursement for art therapists Wright First Chamber 2 -  1st Reading: Committee Hearing
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